Institution details

**Name of the institution**
Florida Universitària

**Erasmus institution code**
E VALENC1 16

**Postal Address**
C/ En Jaume I, nº 2
46470 Catarroja (Valencia) Spain

**Telephone number**
+34 961220383 (International Relations Office)

**Website**
www.FloridaUniversitaria.es

International Relations Office

**Contact e-mail:** erasmus@florida-uni.es

**International Relations and Erasmus Co-ordinator**
Ms. Inmaculada Mora
imora@florida-uni.es

**Erasmus Officer (contact person)**
Ms. Gisela Vidal
gvidal@florida-uni.es

General Information

**Nomination:**
Each students must be nominated by the home university through the following form
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ES8tg-urk2-ZbPGfPzyWSu_y6U6thBhdA1nG24TClUMjJUWDBOMUdOUtMS0FSUUg3Q1JMV0NTTSQIQC0N0WPwu

**Nomination deadline incoming students:**
Spring semester: 31st October

**ERASMUS Application procedures:**
Once the student is nominated by his/her university we will send him/her a link with the application form.

**Academic calendar:**
Semester periods (2020-2021):
- Autumn/Winter Semester: 14 September / 22 January
- Spring Semester: 23 January / 4 June

Schedules are available on the website from the end of the precedent July at https://goo.gl/yQP3V3
>- NOTE: Incoming students in the autumn semester will receive the schedules by email once they are available (usually end of July).

Most of the courses are done in Spanish. Also, notice you will need to manage with Spanish for your daily life in Spain (since, unfortunately, most of the people cannot manage with English). Therefore, incoming students are expected to have the appropriate level of Spanish.

Please make sure you bring your European Health Insurance Card and/or a private health insurance covering the whole of your stay.

Accommodation
Florida is located in Catarroja, but most of the erasmus students choose to live in Valencia and come by private car or public transport.
Find in the following some suggestions for sharing flat search, students residences, etc. Please notice previous students have also found useful the accommodation portals that you can find at the bottom of the page:


Transport
The Florida campus is located at Catarroja (7Km on the South of Valencia).
It takes 11 minutes to get from Valencia train Station (Estación del Norte) to Catarroja Train station and then around 15 min walk from Catarroja Train Station to Florida.
There are 3 months train pass for university students
During the academic year Florida provides a free coach service leaving from Catarroja before the first lecture in the morning/evening and after the last lectures in the morning/evening
The city of Valencia is also connected to Catarroja by bus, leaving from the “Plaza de España” at the centre of Valencia city.